JOHN 3:16
By HAULACE

NOVINGER

God so loved the world thart He
gave His
Only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on
Him should not
Perish, but ihave
Everlasting
Life. John 3:16.
"The Greatest Love"
God is love, His very character is
the essence of love. His love is infinite, the magnitude is so great the
human tongue is incapable of expressing rthat wondrO'US Jove. For
God has loved us with an everlasting
love. He not ouly loved His creation
in olden times, furough the ages
gone by, but His loving kindness
extends to us 1Joday. As the Scripture hath said, "Behold what manner
of love the Farther hath bestowed
upon us", I John 3: 1; in that God
commendeth
(entrusted)
his love
toward (willingly) us, in that, while
we were yet sinners, Christ died for
us. (Rom. 5: 8.)
God has willingly
entruSlted us
with Hill il.ove not in .this life only,
'but throughout eternity.
Years ,ago, a certain preacher was
holding a street meeting on rthe
streets of Denver, Colo. The response
was small, and as he endeavored to
get the attention o!fthe masses, down
the street came a "chimney sweep",
with his stove pipe hat and tool of
'trade, a great 'long stick wtth :rags
attached to one end. A crowd was
following him, hoping no doU!bt to
see him climb a tall building and
clean the soot from its chimney, as
the chimney sweep approached, his
attention was caught by the wares
.;spoken by the man of God, who was
'expounding:the
Scripture 1irom Jdhn
:3:16. The ,chimney sweep stopped,
·and aiter listening to :the word of
· God for sometlme, he spoke, and
'said, preacher I have six sons and
· I wouldn't ·give rt:he W01"St of the
~ot for anyone, no true father would
sacrifice his son for someone else,
yet God willingly gave :the "Son of
His love" as a gift to mankind.
"The Greatest Gift"
"For He that spared n.ot His own
'Son but delivered Him up fur us
'''all:' h<JlWshall he not with Him
,(ChrIst) freely ,give us all things?

Rom. 8: 32. The purpose 0[ that
gift was to open blind eyes, to bring
out the prisoners from prison, and
them that sart in darkness out of
rthe prison house." Isa. 42: 7.
The worM, even as today, was in
darkness, 'Steeped in superstitions,
and traditions,
without
God and
withOiUt hope, blind and imprisoned
Iby Sartan, without power or means
of deliverance. Then J es'UScame and
set the captive free, the power of
sin was broken, praise God.
Jesus was annointed ,to preaoh the
gospel to the poor, He was sent >Ix>
heal the broken hear,ted, to preach
deliverance <to the captive, and !recovering the sight of the blind, and
oot 'at liberty them that are bruised.
Luke 4: 18. This was God's wonderful gift to mankind.
Surely
no rigJht ,thinking
man
could doubt God's love, nor ,the ireality o!f the tender compassion of the
Lord Jesus ChTist for, God so loved
the 'WOrld that He gave His Son",
OhDist also loved the Church and
gave Himself ror it (Eph. 5:25). But
let us make it more personal "He
loved me and gave Himself for me"
(Gal. 2:20). Can we visualize ourselves nailed ,to the cross, and 1ihen
say "He loved me and Ihung on the
cross for me". The love of the Lord
Jesus for lost humanity caused Him
:VA lay aside the Majesty and Glory
of His Diety in heaven and come to
this world in the likeness of sinful
flesh, He counted no,t His being on
an equality with God a thing to :retain by grasping, He emptied Himself of His glory and took upon Himself 1iheform 'of a bondsla'Ve and was
made in the likeness of man, He
even weIllt to the cross and became as
Psa. 22:6 decJ:ares "I'm a worm and
no man." He a reproach of man and
despised of 'the people, Yes, Love
sent Him ail ,the way from ,the ~est heaven to the lowest hell, (the
grave) to redeem us. This Glorious
Gift was given to mankind to bring
them back into !harmony with God,
lto wekome 'them back into <thefold.
The Greatest Welcome
The Greatest
Welcome, to the
greatest number of people fur it is to
"Whosoever will".
It doesn't leave
anyone out, the soul of man is precieus in God's sight and the Lord is
rich in mercy to all who will call
upon Him. He wouJ.d have all men
to be saved frnd come to the knowl-

edge of ,tJhe trutJh.
The invitation is to "Whosoever"
or "whatsoever person", all ·that is
requiTed my friend is to caN. upon
the Lord Jesus, for it is written,
"Before they call, I will answer, and
while they are speaking I will hear."
(100. 65:24).
"Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord. Though your
sins ,be as scarlet, ,they shall ,be white.
as snow, though they be red like
crimson they shall 'be as wool. (!sa.
1:18). no sin is so blaok but what ilihe
blood of Gmist washes white as
Slnow. Truly God has provided a
wonderful rescue for the children
of man, through
His Son Jesus
Christ.
The Greatest Rescue.
Man ,is a sinner by nature, and not
by choice, he isa victim of circumstances, inherited
ifrOlID our fore
father Adam, for by rt:hedisobedience
of one man Adam, sin came upon the
Wlhole world, we were dead in trespasses and sin. God came to our
rescue.
That they may recover (awake)
;themselves out of ·the snare of the
devil, who are taken captives (taken
alive) by him at his will (2 Tim.
2:26). Through the obedience of one'
man Jesus ChTist we ihave been de'livered Lrom darkness, and transformed into the kingdom 'of His dear
Son. We are not without helip fur
whosoever bel:ieve1Jh on Him should
not perish.
Does the word should?
eject a question
in Y'OW' mind?
Should is a CO!IldJitionalclause, God
·provided a means of escape, an
abundant entrance into the kin.gdom
of God, but there's a condition to be
met on ()IlR" part, and that condition
hinges on the word "believe".
"He
that believeth on the Son hath ever'lasting lid'e, and he that believeth
not on the Son shaltl not see life, but
>the wrath of God abidetih 0!Il Ihdm"
(John 3:36).
He that hath ;the Son hath life, and
he that hath not the Son hath not
life. (I Jno. 5:12) simple :as that.
There must first 'be a repentance
to have lite in Oh.rist Jesus, it's repent or perish, believe and live.
The Greatest Life.
Eternal life is the gift; of God
through Jesus Clu1ist our Lord." For
as in Adam all die, even 00 in Christ
shall all 'be made alive. (I Cor. 1:22).
When God formed Adam from the
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Wedding

Bells

The wedding vows of DorUs Carolyn Sutherland rand Rev. Billy Joe
Allen were solemnized July 26,th rat
6:00 p.m. in .the Silver Swand Country church, Donax, Ave. Rev. Doyle
Wiles performed
the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sutherland,
Imperial
Beach, Calif., and rthe
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley H. Allen of El Centro, Calif ..
These young people are nO'W m
revival meetings rand have the prayers and best wishes of all of us. May
God 'bless you in rall you do for Him.
BOISE, OKLAHOMABro. and Sis. Aubery Murray are
in a tent :revival at this place. They
have with them too, we understand,
Bro. and Sis. Robt. W. Girouard and
other helpers.
As the voice of the
Gospel goes forth to a ripe harvest
field let us pray 1Jhat many new
souls will.be born into the Kingdom.

dust of the eaI'lth, he was just a hunik
of clay UIlJtiJlGod breathed into his
nostrils ,the breatih of life, then Adam
became a living soul, that was natural life, man doesn't have a never
dying soul, neither is ,there such a
thing as an immortal soul, immortality deals wi,tiIl the body and not
with ,the soul. Jesus is tihe only individual who inherited immol'tality
for He was of Spiritual origin and
not ear:tJhil.y. We have only natural
life and unrtil quickened by the Spirit
of God, there is no life in us".
But God, who is rich in mercy, for
His great love wherewith He loved
us even wihen we were dead in sins
h;th
quickened
us together
with
Christ, (by ,grace are ye saved. Eph.
2:4-5).
We have a moral obligation to repent and 'be1ieve on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and not perish.
The lake of fire was prepared for
the devil and his followers, not for
man, if we go tiIlere we <m'ean intruder we are out of our place God
has p;epared a place for us up in
heaven God has richly supplied unto
us an ~ntrance into hearven by His
dear Son. What are you going to do
with this Christ, the choice is yours.
Truly it is Repent or Perish, be~ieve and live.

SALVATION
By BiLl Cornell
To obtain salvation, first of all a
pel-30n must realize his need of becoming converted. This is brought
about by God, ,th,rouglh Christ, enlightening one's mind 1:Jben:the Ho~y
Spirit convicting the heart of sm
and unrighteousness.
One cannot ,be saved by just deciding within himself to do better;
neither is he saved by good works.
John 6:44 tells us that no man can
come ,to Cihrist except the Fath'er
draw him. Unles1! the spirit of God
is dealing witih a person's heart,
there is no possible way to obtain
selvation. It is very dangerous to
keep putting the Lord off ras He
deals w1th the Heart. There may
come a time when that man will
want to get saved, but God will
have turned His back on him.
You cannot save yourself. "For by
grace are ye saved, through faith,
and that not of yourselves; it is the
gift of God: nOit of works, lest anJY
man should
boast."
Epih. 2:8,9.
"There is a way ,that seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thereof are
the ways of death," Prov. 16:25.
"For My Ithougihts are not yOUT
tihoughts, neitiher are your ways My
ways, saith ,the Lord" 100. 5'5:8. "For
whosoever shall keep the whole
law, and yet 'offend 'in one point, he
is guilty of all" James 2:10. Therefore, "By th'e deeds of the Law, ;there
shall no flesh be justified in His
sight: for by the law is the knowledge of sin." Rom. 3:20.
Conversion is a spiritual change
involving drastic change in belief,
a change from unbelief to faith. At
conversion, a person is pardoned
from tiIle-irsins by the ,grnce of God.
Man does not merit salvation. We
are saved by grace, the unlimited
mercy, unreserved
favor, rand unmerited love and kindness of God.
God sent His Son for 'QlUT
salvation,
not because we loved Him, but because He loved us. I John 4:9,10.
Everyone needs to be saved. "For
all have sinned and come short of
the Glory of Gcd" Rom. 3:23. "We
are all as an unclean thing, and all
our righteousnesses
axe ,as filthy
rags" Isra. 64:6. "All we like sheep
have gone astray; we have turned
everyone to his own way," Isa. 53:6.
"Except ,a man be born again, he

cannot see the kingdom of God,"
John 3:3. One's sins cannot be too
great to 'be forgiven.
Isa. 1:18 tells
us that even th'ough your sins be as
soarlet, they shall be white as snow;
though ,they be red like crimson,.they shall be as wool. Nothing is
Ito big nor too hard for G.od.
To become colllV"erled, one must
repent to God and to man. Rom.
10:9,10 "If thou shalt confess with·
thy moutih the Lord Jesus and shalt;
believe in 'thine heart that God basi
raised Him from :the dead thou shalt
be saved; for with the heart man
believeth
unto righteousness,
and
with the mouth confession is made
unto salV'ation." God provided for
our saiva:tion by sending His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him shoUJldnot perish, but
have eveJ:'1asting life.
Arter conversion a person is not to
continue in sin. Salva'tion is conditional.
If one
is saved
then,
!turns away from God, his rigihteousness will not even be :remembered.
Life and death are set before us. If
we walk in the ways of the Lord,
we will have lLfe. If wetur'l'l away
wom God, we will have dea,th.
,
At salvation a great transforma.,tion takes place. One is passed from~
death unto life. "I! any man be in 1
Christ he is a new creature: olcl1
things' 'are passed away; behold, alll
tlhings are become new," II Cor. 5:17.
We know when we ,are saved by tiIle
Holy Spirit bearing witness with our
spirit rthat we are the children of
God.
II Cor. 6:2, Now is ,the accepted
time. NOIW is ,the day of salvation.
Christ's coming draweth near. Take
the opportunity God has ,given you,
and accept: Christ before it is too
,late. Mark 1:15, "The time is fulfilled and the kingdom of God is at
hand; repent ye and believe the
gospel.
DECKER'S PRAIRIE, TEXASWe feel that the church here is
advanci11Jgsance Brother and Sister
Gail Schultz's revival in May and
Brother and Sister Roland Busch':!
revival in July. Sister Tucker, Sister Raymond Barker and Brother
Elmer W'ooster assisted in both ofthe revivals.-A.
B. Corl, pasto:r.
PLEASE SEND IN YOUR m::WS ~
ITEMS,
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A special thanks to ,the ,goodfolks
of South Texas who have taken the
bUI'den1.0have a Holy Convocation
beginning December 26 and closing
with a watch night service December 31 - January 1. This convocation
wi1l be conducted at ~aty, Texas.
Further infomnation will appear in
;fJhenex;t paper, for the present address all inquiry to Bro,ther Donald
Dibbens, Katy, Tex. Plan now to
attend and put this important meeting hioghon your prayer ldst.

NEED OF PRAYERThere are several wh.o are ill at
this time, let us !remember them all
in prayer. It seems that the Devil is
going about seeking whom he may
destroy. Let us unite our proyers
and strength to 1f1ght:flOT the faith
Ollicegiven to the saints, and like a
mighty amny with hanners, marcih
on to the day of 'great peace in our
God.

From My Viewpoint
By Gail Schultz
(EDITORIAL)
DEAR READIDRS:
To our Kind fDiends, one and aU.
Here I am again -tobe with you fur
another year, 'as the editor of the
Apostolic Faith Report, I hope you
don't mind. I wenJt to the camp
meeting with full intentions of resigning, not subject to re-instating.
I did resign, whiah I do every year,
but I found that it was the desire of
so many of the ministers for me to
continue in my rpresanJtduties that
I consented to serve again. I need
your prayers, your he1Jpin every way
more ,than ever. Plelase don't forget that. Now that I have acoepted
.editorship again I feel that it is
.God's will. He does work things
'Out if we ,are willing. With ail my
_ability, a1thoug1h.limited, and in
-sincere trust I ipl'ay that I will be a
'blessing ,to you. Again I say, please
:help, witll your proyers, constant
:suppor:t, artJiclesand news items. We
,do want 'aU not1ces guch as birth
:announcements, de'aths, and marTiages, given in the most hrief rorm,
unless it is a minister or person
known Movement wide.
Let us all seek to make this a

PalPer with HigfrJ.Spiritual vMues,
and oori'ect Biblical knowledge and
intellpretations. The range of our
catagory for writem and reporters
is wide, 'the sinner is ;1:;0
readh and
instruct, the sick to reach, comfort
-and encourage so ,that they may
have maith i£or healdng. There is
also the message of sanctification
and the Baptism of ,the Holy Spirit.
Unchanging 'and' glol'ious is our hope
in aU of Jthese th'ings, we a1so have
the field of Prophecy - the time of
'I1roub1e- .th-eComing of the Lord
and the story of Ages to come hias
an endless message. For other material we have parables and subject
matter fl'omalJrnost every vers-e of
the Bible.
The wh~abouts
of ministers,
their successes and victories in regular services, special meetings -andrevivals is of interest to all of us at
all ,times. Persoilial testimonials and
heaJings are of gi'ea.t value. Let IllS
do our utmost to keep the Apostolic
Faith Report rolling off the :press
every four or five weiks, with a
word of ,cheer and a voice of instruction :and a standard of truth, rOT we
have good!news :to tell and a vision
to relate. May God bless you, one
and. all.

Lines From
The Co-Editor
FRIIDNDS:
We come again to you with the
Report, hoping it will be a blessing
to -each one of ycou'readers.
This summer has been a wondQI'ful
time which the Lord has pl'ivileged
us to enjoy. We feel that our youth
camps and camp meetings we'I'e a
marvelous bless'in-g to our movement. Surely I can say I enjoyed
the presence of the Lord.
SeveraJ of our c!hurcheswill have
neIWpasJtors,and we proy God's !rich
blessings upon them. We hope God
will be with everyone of you
pastors who have taken on a new
responsibility; And that your work
will abound on every hand, in seeing
souls s a v e d and ,tih.e arristians
strengthened. God be with you.
With this ,thought we will close
our writing 1loyou. In our ipl'ayers
each day, I womer if we desire to
he more like the Lord. I can almost
hear Him pray, "Not my will, but
thine be done". How much more
would our lives feel the warmth of
God's l10veif only we would keep
-thisin mind; "Not my will, but thine
be done".
Yours in the Master's Senrice,
M. D. M:IDTHVIN
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICODear Sc!hultz's
Just a line ,to you folks this morning. We began our D.V.B.S. at Roswell, New Mexico, JuJ.y 21 and
closed Aug 1. Our theme was Bible
Sea Ad~enture. Our .total enrollment was 97, with the highest attendance for one day 78. The children were very interested and received a real blessing. Some iiamHies were contacted that have no
church home, thiis is a prospect for
Sunday Sdhool growth. We had
splendid helpers, including Sis.
Odessa Summerford, Sis. 'I1ina Carroll and Bro. Turman Summerlord.
The olos'ing service found the
church filled with a few sitting in
the out-side entrance way. There
were several conversions and 1astrln:2
,good and iTIl(pT€S31on
has been left.
The Arno1d Sisters had ~ge
of
this school and Bro. and Sis. Jerry
McClenagan were tlle pastors.

CAMP MEETINC
REPORT
The Mid-West Apostolic Faith
Camp Meeting at L'averne, OkLahoma, August 7-15, was a great S'Uccess in spiritual aooomplishments as
well as in attendance.
The<re were
approximately 110 ministers rpresent
as well as several hundred lay-members representi'Ilig fourteen
states.
Many people from t1he sUITou!liding
communities drove in for the night
services filling the 1arge tabernacle
tent and also the many seats around
the tent.
The m8rniIJIg prayer service was
one of the outs.tanding f'eatures of
the meeting, with many inspiritional
short sermons given and many vic:tories won in prayer.
The Daily
Bible lessons were given by Brother
Robert Girouarxi, superintendent
of
the Apostolic Fai'th Bible School,
and were of special interest to all
Bible
students.
The Children's
Church was directed by Helen and
Marie Arnold and was :1Jhehigh point
of the day! fDir the youngsters. Brother Kay Kerr had' ·chaDge of tlhe
Y'outh Se<rvices, and lInany people
were impressed with the good sermons 'brought by the younger ministers in :these services. There was a
number of young peorple saved in
<these youth meetings.
A choir of approximately 100 voices
sang in each niglht's service, directed
by Brother Donald Dibbens with
Miss Velora Adlair at the HammO'Ild
organ land Mrs. Gene Wate<rhury at
:the piano. An outstanding feature
of eaah service was the special singing arranged by Jack Cornell.
The sermons and Bible less'Ons
were esrpecially annointed of God,
many of them pointing 'Up the fulfillment of prophecy in this prese1llt
time, and ,the nearness of the Rap'ure, and o.:fthe return of the Lord
Jesus Christ to earth again.
The Camp Meet,ing committeemen,
Marcus Adair, Harrol Waterbury and
Floyd LaMunyon, wish to express
their thanks to each and every one
who helped in any way toward the
success of the Camp Meeting, and
€:3rpedally to thank God for His wonderful Presence and blessings upon
His people.

Sister E. F. Hisey
Sister E. F. Hisey, (Jack Hisey),
passed away at Woodward, Okla.,
at 78 years of age after a long
:illness. She was born EfIfie Grace
Vernatti at Gamma, Mo., March
1, 1880.
She was married ,to
Jack Hisey in 1905. In 1907 this
family moved to Foct SUJPrply,
Okla. She was 'a believer 'of the
Apostolic Faith Church and as a
wife and mother carried on her
work ,faithfuloly. Bro. Jack Hisey,
as many of our readers know is a
miruister and oos held many wonderful services to :the glory of the
LOTd.
Sister Hisey leave,s four sons,
all of Ponca City, Okloa.,and one
daughter, Mrs. Jewell Hohweiler
of Fargo, Okla. May these children and! the h.uslband :and !father
accept our sympathy.
Funeral services were held in
the Apostolic Faith churoh of
Woodward, Okla. Officiatin!g minasters were Rev. George Vassar
and Rev. Mary Chase.

Most of you know that the BiJble
Scllool buildiings are in need of repair. It has been estimated :that
nearly $1,000.00 would be needed to
put things in trim. Some of ,this has
already been gd.ve.nbut not nearly
enough. Please send! in your offerings, so that we can have buiLdings
of which ,the oMo,vementcan be justly proud. There will be a work week
here, everybody that can 'helJp in
any way (and I am sure you can)
come. That is set for the first week
of November or November 3 through
November 8. Plan to ,be here every
,d!ay of that week. Don't feel that
another is taking your place, but
come fill your own. If that is a week
'0;[ other plans for you why not get
a crew together and come in 1!he
month of October.
Write BrotheT
Otis Wade, 1700 Joplin s'treet, Galena, Kansas and he will have material on hands for your labors any
week Let's make the old buildings
look like new and 'have a homey atmospheTe for the coming term of
School. We can do it - let's 'all boos.t
for the school.

The 'brave,st battle that ever was
,fouglht
Shall I tell you wheTe and when?
On the Maps of :tili.ewodd you will
find it not,
It was fought by the Mothers of men.
Nay, not with 'cannon nor battle-shot
With sword, or nobler pen;
Nay, not with eloquent words or
thought
From mouths of wonderlul men.
But deep in the walled-up woman's
heart
A woman who would: not yield,
But bravely, silently bore her partLo! there waS! the battlefield!
No rnarSihaBing :trOOlpS,no bivouac
songNo banners ,to gileam and waveBut, Oh! these battles, they las-t so
long,
From baby hood to the grave.
Yet faitruflul still as a bridge of s:tars
She d'igihts in her walled-up town.
Figh.ts on and on in her endless wars,
Then silent, unseen, goes down.
Oh, Ye with banners and !battle-shot
With s01die<rsand 'shout and! praise,
I tell you the kingliest viotories
wrought,
Are won in these silent ways.
Oh, s-potless woman, in a woI1ld of
shame
With splendid and silent scorn,
Go back to God as pure as you came,
The queenlies:t warrior born.
CROSSES, ARK.Sept. 1 is the dJate that is set for
,the beginning of a church revival
with Bro. Neil Ragan as the evangelist. BTO. Ragan is giving his full
'time to the ministery ,and we wish
him well in 'all of his eiffu.r,ts. Bro.
and Sis. Gene Webste<r are the pas,tors.

REMEMBER - WO,RK WEEK
ON THE BIBLE SCHOOL HOME
IS SET FOR NOV. 3 TO NOV. 8.
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SANCTIFICATION

-

Essential In Our
Lives Today!
By Barbara

Ellen Robinson

Sanctification is ,the work Oif God
thrOU1~ the blood of Jesus, which
cleanses us and sets us apart 'as a
honora!ble
vessel
meet
for
Ithe
Masters use: II Tim. 2:21. It is a
sec:>nd de!. work of grace.
We should seek sanctification because it is a command of God. In
Eph. 1:4 we find we should be holy
and with'out blame before Him in
love.
In Le. 20:7 God commands us to
sanctify ourselves, and be holy, fO["
He is the Lord which sanctifies us.
He teLls us in cOUIlitless numbers
of times tJhrougihout His holy wOO'd,
to be holy 'as He is holy for He's our
God and is Holy.
In Thess. 5:22-23 we rind commanded ,to abs.tain ,from aLl lllppearan.ce of evil, ''that God might preserve our whole SJPirit,soul and body,
b:Lameless, unto the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ".
Therefore we Mould seek sanctification that we miglht he without
spot, wrinkl,e, or Iblame before our
God, ,the Great I AM.
Sanctification will do many things
for us. Lt will start us in a new way
of life. It dTaws us near with a true
lheart in full assurance of faith. We
are cleansed from our evil conscience
and our bodies are as washed with
pure WIater. Heb. 10:22.
The old man whioh is corrupt according to deceitful loots, is put
away and our ro!l'lIIler conversation
is put ·off. We are cleansed from aLl
fornicaUon, uncleanliness, covetousness, filthin'ess, foolJish rtalking, and
evil d'oiIllgs. The former things are
passed away and! aill is as new.
We once walked in darkness but
'throu~
srancfJification we'll become
,;as Children of Li,ght, walking in the
light of the Lord. We see ,the lJight
-of walking in the ways of illhe world
,at salvation but yet our sin nature
-causes us to desire some things of
'the world, 'tJherefQll'€ we can be
'Cleansed from nature of sin, through
Sanotification by Jesus' blood.
Weare Sanctified by :tJheblood of
Jesus Christ, for we find that Jesus
that he might sanctify the people

Brother Ben L. Bailey
Brother Ben. L. Bailey, 86, of
Decker's Prairie, Texas, passed
aw,ay Friday, August 1, 1958. He
is survived by his wife and two
sons. He lived a full christian
life since his youth, and was a
member of the Decker's Prairie
Full Gospel Mission.
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The Apostolic Faith
Directory
DO YOU WANT YOUR NAME
TO APPEAR IN THIS LIST?

If you are a minister, pastor, Gospel worker or Chairman of a church
board, WEl would like to have your
name. Because this is such a big
task, we have selected several helJpers. Please let the one in whose
di visi'cm you are know. They are as
with his 'Own hlood, suffered and
died without the ,gate. In I Cor. 6:11 follows:
For ,the Oklahoma - Texas territhat we axe washed, sanctifi'ed, and
tory (that is Laverne - Perryton
justified, from our evil in .the name
district) Mrs. Grace La'Munyon, Box
of rt:heLord Jesus, and by ,the Spirit
383, Perryton, Tex. Fo!!' the district
of God. In the 17:tJhchapt. of John,
further South in Texas, tbat is Ralls,
Jesus Himself at a time when he
Big Spring rand New Mexico, write
could have ,been praying for himself,
Mrs. C. B. Echols, Jr., 405 N.W. 10th
prayed to the Father for our sanctification.
He prayed not that iIlhe St., Big SpriIllg, Tex. Our next division is South Texas (the Katy, Alvin
father should take us out of the
and Center Point country), write Mr.
world, but should keep us from evil.
D. D. Dibbens, Katy, Texas. FOTthe
The forces of the devil are very
binding today. It is mans nature rto Missouri - Arkansas Tri-State District contac.t Mrs. Paul CI'anJ1Jon,
2007
sin. But Jesus prayed we might be
Rolla St., Joplin, Mo.
lifted up and delivered from this,
Persons living in other sections,
and so through his blood shed on
wri te me direct. We would like a full
the Cl'OSS of Calvary, we are cleansed
directory, we want your name, adand made whote, set apart, a vessel
dress, telephone number and posiunto ihonor. If we ask Him we shall
tron 'if you feel that you are 0If tihds
receive, for He purchased it for us.
cfaith. Please ihelJp us, for as one
The scriprtures say if we ask we shall
receive, if we seek we shall find, i.f body, in unity we become stronger
and grow.
we knock it shall be opened unto
us. Therefore 'our Sanctification is
ours faT ,the asking, seeking, and
knocking.
With ,the world in the condition
To Brother and Sister M. D. Methit is in today, Sanctification becomes
an essential part of a Christians !life. vin for consenting rto help with the
"Report" for another year. They are
It becomes a necessity. In Eph. 6th
busy people wi,1Jh the church at
chapt., we find 1:Jhatwe are to put on
Galena and with other duties, but
the whole armour 'Of God, Ithat we
they are fine help with ithe plllper,
nOitonly in getting materiail. together,
might be able to withstand the wiles
Ibut with the file and records. They
of the devil. We are not wrestling
to carry a burden and will pray for
against the flesh and: blood, but
the paper. This lIDeans a lot to me
again~t the evil forces and power
and I am sure to you folk too.
ad:the devil. We must d'O all within
our power to be an overcomer.
Therefore sanctify yoursleves put-

MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH.
LOGAN, OKLAHOMA-

'ting on the 'Whole :armour of God,

Bro. and Sis. Otto Busch are in
a revival in a tent here. They are
being assisted by Sis. Adina Neff,
Bro. Edwin Modirick, Bro. Trwman
Summer.ford, Bro. J flck Cornell and
Bro. and Sis. Ted. Barker.
Bro. and
Sis. K. Kerr are the pastors.

and march forth in life, winning the
battles - gaining :the victory.
WRITE US A LINE,
THE INFORMATION.

WE NEED

The Blood is ,the life. There is
iihe Blood of Christ, ,given for the
.salvaJtion of ,the lost and sanctifying
,<JfBelievers. There is the Blood of
;the Covenant, the promised. red€mp-.tion. Praise the Lord fur his shed
Blood.
Without ,the Blood we are
]ost. A Bloodless reHgicm is worthless. This is aN my plea, nothing
-but the Blood of Jesus.
Gen. 9:4-The
Blood is ,the life.
We IllJUS1;
have blood in the natural
-to live, and ,there is no spiritual life
only by acknowledging the Blood of
.Jesus.
Lev. 17:11-It
is the Blood that
.makes an atonement.
Not ,good
works or deeds, :but 'the Blood.
Ex. 12:13-Wihen I see .the Blood,
was a pass for I.srnel, and through
iihe Blood we enter in .today.
Matt. 26:28-The Blood 'of Jesus is
.shed for the remissions of the sins of
the world.
Luke 22:20-There
is ·the Cup,
there is the Blood. Let us honor Ithe
Blood as the only saving and keeping
power.
I Cor.~The
New Testament, :or
new covenant of the Blood must be
kept til Jesus comes again.
John 6:54-DI1ink the Blood eX
Christ, and live. Because he lives,
we shall live also.
John 6:56-Drink,
!by faith, the
Blood and have the Christ life within.
JOIhn 19:34-Jesus 'gave every drop
of His Blood on ,the Cross. It is His
death that set aU sinners free.
Col. 1:20- We ,are reconciled and
have peace ,through the Blood. It
is the Blood that makes us worthy
of His Name.
Heb. 9:12-This is our eternal redemption~the
Blood of Chris,t.
Heb. 9:22~Wj,thout rtihe shedding
0If Blood there is no fOl'giveness.
Heb. 10:19-There
is a new and
living way, that is we enter into
holiness by the Blood 0If Jesus.

Let us gladly bear the approach of
a holy life.
Heb. 13:20-Let us be made perfect through the Blood of the everlasting Covenant.
For victory over
,the forces of evil plead 1lhe Blood.
Faith in the Blood is a shield.
Hebrews is th€ book rtihattestifies
of the Blood in a special way.
Exodus 12:7-Where rtiheBlood was
sprinkled, there was a refuge.
Exodus 24:8-Mos€s gave approval
of the Blood, by sprinkling.
A covenant is a contract, or promise, of
God in this case.
Heb. 11:28-Sprin~ling
stands for
the Blood, and should not 'be imitated by water.
Heb. 12:24-Abel being dead yet
speaketh, but Jesus is rthe living
way, as the spDinkling of Blood
testifies.
I Pet. 1:2-By
obedience ,to the
Father, :the Blood of Jesus was
sprinkled fur all nations .
I John 1:7-Read correctly, If we
walk in :the Ught, as Jesus is in the
light, we do have fellowship 0Il€
wibh the other, 'then the Blood, of
Jesus does oleanse us lil'om sin. To
have fellowship proves disciple-ship.
I John 5:6-9-There
is a spirit of
truth, and :the Fa,ther and Son and
Holy Ghost bear witness. There is a
testimony from man, but also a spirit
given witness within that is greater.
Let us have ,that witness tirom above.
Rev. 5:9-10-It is 'by 'the precious
Blood 'of ChTist ,tih:at peOlPle Me
saved, and made read.y for the ages
to come.
Rev. 7:14-The standing g;race of
man, even to come bough
a great
time of trouble is the Blood of
OhriSlt, and the worn of their testimony. Be a wiJtness of victory.
Rev. 12:11-The
devil and. the
powers :tlhereof, now, and always,
will be overeome by the Blood. Get
under the Blood lior safe keeping.
Epih. 2:13-The
open door, the
pledge of security is found dn the
Blood, all people are made one
th,rough the atonement.

He'b. 10:29~Be careful 'about the
I Pet. 18:19-:F1alse dorotrines, dead
Blood.
It is holy, it has power,
form and the like pass away, as we
Death and destruclion
lay in <the honor 1fu.e Bloo<lJl Let your mind
path of disrespeot of the precious
and heaDt, your ,thoughts and actions
Blood of Jesus.
be covered thy the Blood.
Heb. 13:12-Jesus
sufiered and
Matt. 27:25~Be not as the Jew
shed His Blood without the gate.
that invited Hii Blood upon them~

Bible School Days
Ahead
January 5, 1959 will see the opening of 'another term of Apostolic
Faith Bible School, here at Baxter
Springs, Kansas, the Lord willing.
A complete report has not been
given, but here we might mention
that ,the School is to be of 13 weeks
duration, under the supervision of
Brother
Robert Girouard,
wihose
present address is 405 N.W. 10bh St.,
Big Spring,
Tex.
Also Brother
Roberl Girouard will be assisted by
Brother Jack Barker, whose address
is Laverne, Okla. Write these good
men ,about the school. Begin now
to lay by in store for this school.
Plan now to come. I'm sure you will
enjoy the fullness of .the blessings
of the Lord. Help make the School
term of "59" a record in attendance
and spirituality.

selves. The curse and dislllPPTOval
of God will lead ,to ruin.
Ads 20:28-The
people 1lhat are
washed in the Blood make up illhe
Church of God', not cme denominaticm, Ibut all the saved of all the
e<M'thl
Rom. 3:25-The
Blood of JeSlUs
Christ was shed for the remission oIf
sins. Weare jus,tified by His Ig<rare
through faith.
Rom. 5:8-9--8inners are redeemed
and saved from the wrarth 0IfGod thy
repentanC€, and honoring tthe Blood.
Eph. 1:7 - OUT redemption
is
w<Jugh the Blood, the only open
door. Our h'ope and firm foundation.
Col. 1:1~The
idea of the Redeeming Blood, 'is still continued;
it is ,the Scarlet thread of the Bible.
Matt. 27:4-Judas
knew that the
Blood of Jesus was pure, and innoceilit. The entire world S11l<Juld
acknowledge the atoning Blood.
Mark 14:24---.TheBlood of the New
Testamelll1: given rat Calvary is still
in force, ,to save and keep.
Sinner, come God's way, except
His plan 0If salvation and tlhe Blood
will cover your soul, so that you rare
:flree. CJwistian, walk in the li:ghit,

and honor tihe Blood to keep you
and give you victary in every trial,
Under rtihe Bloodstained banner Off
Christ, we -gomarching on, until the
crown is won.

QUI

T

Gossiping.
Fidgeting.
Grumbling.
Hairsplitting.
Saying that fate is against you.
Finding fault with the weather.
Anticipating evils in the future.
Pretendinlg, and: be YOm"real self.
Going around with a gloomy face.
Faultd'inding, nagging, and worrying.
Taking offense where nOTIJeis
intended.
Dwelling on fancied slights and
wrongs.
Talking
big I1Jhings and doing
small ones.
Scolding and flying into ,a passion
over trifles.
Boasting of what you can do instead od:doing it.
ThillJking thaIt life is a gtrind, and
not worth living.
Talking continually
about your
se1lfand your iliaiT's.
Depreciating yo,urseJi 'and making
light of your abiHties.
Saying unkind things ,abo'Ut acquaintances and friends.
Exaggerating, and making mountains out of molehills.
Lamentting the past, holding on to
disagreea'ble eXlperiences.
Pitying yourselJf and bemoaning
your lack of opportunities.
Comparing yourself with others to
your own dllsaruvantage.
Work once in a While, and take
time to renew your energies.
Waiting round for chance to' turn
up. Go and turn them up.
Writin'g letters, when the 'blood is
hot, which you may ,regret later.
Thinking that all the good chances
and opportunities are gone by.
'I1hinking of yourself, to the exclusion of every.thing else and everyone else.
Carping and er,iticizing. See the
best ra'ther than the worst in others.
Dreaming tha.t you would be !hap"
pier in some other place or circumstances.
BelittHng those whom you envy
because you feel that they are S'Uperior to YOiUIself.
Dilating on your pains and aches
and misfor,tunes to everyone who
will listen to you.
Specu:ating as .to what you would

We are very gra,ted'ul to Bro. Roland Busch for his years of service
on the Apostolic F'aith Bi·ble School
and "RepO'l't" EOoard. He is a fine
Ifriend, and was thaughtful and understanding in all our work to-geIther.
However Bro. Olen Bachler of Katy,
Texas will take the pl'ace of Bro.
Busch, and we are sure 1Jha,the too
wiU work fo,r the good of the School
and paJPer. May God's blessin,gs Test
upon each of ,these men that they
proceed in their fields of labor.
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.Bro. Bob Cooper is naw in a revival with the chUJ'lC!h
at this point
Bro. anru Sis. Clay are the pastors.
We are glad that the wO'l'd can be
pr,eachedi from ihere with such force
and power. BrOo.Cooper plans a revival meeting at Purcell, Mo. right
away.

CIVINC
Giving t·o 1JheLorn can be a joy,
,that giving mig'ht be in the form of
money O'l'time or talent, but all of
it can be by faith, in love, with a
desire ,to win souls: for the Lord. Let
us be ,free to ,give as unto the L'Oro,
and He will reward us accordin~ly.

WAIT A MINUTE
How of.ten we hear :the above
remark, as a call to ihalt aT tarry
for SO!ffiebody or SO!ffiething, but
!how many tilffieSdo we take time to
"wait a minute" before1Jhe Lord, so
ilhat we may receive His full blessings. Wait for His approval. Wait for
the lIDany showers of bIessings, and
wait, if you please !foc His d!ireci
commands, and all will be well with
you. W,ait, I say, On the Lord, and by
so doing renew your strength.

do in some one else's place, and do
your beet in your own.
Gazing idly into the future, and
dreaming 'about it instead ill making
the most of the present.
Looking rOT oppo,rtunities hundreds ,or 1Jhousands of miles away,
instead! cf right where you are.
Longing for th'e good things that
olJhers have, instead of ,going to
work a.nd earning them for yourself. - The Life-Line.

Like a migihty sea comes the Love'
of Jesus rolling over me, !filling me·
and sealing me, keeping me and loving me, until I know that aU is well.
I have no need of fear, for trust is
there to make a way. I have no
need to want for the supplier of
,every need is at hand.
that we·
might praise the Lord and know that
He is the unchanging answer and
way. To one 'and all every where·
let us send .the battle cry, that like
a mighty sea it is lifting and guiding,
me on and forward, for better days
are ,co,rningbye and bye. He is giving me a little heaven to go :to
heaven in. His l:ove is breaking
through the clouds of dispair and
we are going up the sky line drive,.
on oUTway to heaven and home and

o

God.

This ~s the seas,on of the year for
revivals, from now on until 1lihecold.
weather hinders, there aTe many
open doors, and may we find in these
open do.ors open hear.ts. Souls that
can be won: ior the Lord. Some of
them will have ,to be rtaken with
pity and! burden, othe['s as brands
ITO!ffi1Jh.e'burning, but all ill them
for ,the gLory of God. Let us not
be fearful about preaching a real repentance, or the restoring and asking for:giveness, something that is
not preached much any mOore. Let
us be 'glad that we have the message of sanctification to de1d.ver. Of
course we can't slight Divine Healing, for there are ,those whose bodies
lare siok, they may be healed because
of your sermon, song or testimony.
The stOiI'Yof the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit is still for whosoever
wiLl. We need "The Seal", in these
,the closing days of time. When the
cry of only a col:d war, of peace and
no battle lines is going forth, we
can kn~w .that it is .the time of
trouble, and conflict and sorrow,
and of His corning. Let us use every
posstble day 'and every method that
we can to reach. the poor lost souls
,that drift to. a iloJ1Jgeternity wilJh
out Hope in God. Let 'us use every
hour to help the saved to become
stronger.
Lord start a mighty revival ·and let it begin in me.

ISRAEL AND CENTILE
COMPARISON

God's rod ·of inheritance. saeI's inheritance wiLlplace them not on the
equal but above all the Gentile
and heathen of tile earth. Read Rev.
By JAMES S. DAVIS
7.th 'chapter, for the story of tJhe
By the wisdom, heLp and will of sealing of Isr,ael. From !sa. 14: 1-3
the Lord I want to set fOIlthoome of we glean these thoughts. The LoIld
tihe things that will happen when will have meI"cy on J'acob, and
Ismel and! set ,them in their
our Lord returns again. It is His ch'OO58
vord ,that He will return again, I own land. There they are to rule
believe this promise. I believe 1t and not be ruled. Isa. 49: 22-23 rebecause that Enoch, the severuth lates the exa~tedposition of Israel.
Israel has always been a chosen
from Adam prophesied ro. Jude
V. 14. Jesus will not return to be people, but not always a people in
mocked, but to execute judgment favor, because of her sin, unbelief
on all and to convince all ,1Jha,t
have 'ana dis~bedience, she was cut off,
that is by he' own desire. In !sa. the
lived ungodly.
There has always been trouble on 50th chapter, we find that she was
this earth. Sin and rebe1il!ion
on the one with a bill of divorcement or
paiit of the inhabitants ill th1s eClXlbh,who had sold h~rself. They plunged
including Israel is to blame. Jesus, into the deepest of sin. Fl'om Dan to
in His coming will set every thiIllg Beersheba they worshipped Jeredgiht. Israel that has been sca:tta-ed boam's golden ,calves, and offered
and punished, must be together the their sons and daughters in sacrifice
~cond time, tihose that are left, to Malock to please an idol g·odthat
from the different countries, ie., could not see or hear. Yet foa: aU
AssyJ-ia,Egypt, England, and from of this, 'tih.e'eis ,atime of redemption
Make a study
the isLandsof the sea. Wheresoever for the Houseill Is:I~ael.
they have gone, from Ithere they of Isa. 45, and note verses 14, 17 and
must return to be 'OnepaO'plein one 19. All the world, GenJtiles and
sheepfold. Read !sa. 11th chapter. heathen will some day know that
Note verse 15 how that God. will God is God and that God is with
witJh'a mighty hand and wind, smite Is-rael, His cared for and redeemed
the Egyptian river and bring men people. When Jesus comes 'again,
over, dry shoul. Our God is not dead the capitol of the world wiJIl be
Jerusalem and:the law of the Lo1'd
or gone on a far journey.
We may be asked, "Who ~ God's will go out of Zion to aH people.
Elect?" Read Ias. 45:4. Here we
Israel will ihave one Master to
have Israel 'as the elect of God. There Berve, their King Jesus, ·and they
is a spiritua,l people who ,are elect shall suck the milk of ,the Gentiles
by gMce,and there is another people, or be heirs to their riches. Jer 16:19.
even Israel who is ele'Ctby race, not Mic. 4:1-5 and Isa. 60:16.
From 36: 11-12we find that Israel
all of them but a remIliMllt,
because
ill the promises ,1lha.twere made to will be settled after th'eir old estates
Aibrooam, Lssacand Jacob. Also to and will walk upon (or lTu}eover)
the offenddng nation8. In that day
Joseph and David.
Will there be any of God's people Israel will be a clean people, with a
in the time of tribulation? (The time new heal'tand a new or right spirit.
of tribulation will be during the Ezek. 36: 25-26. Sanctification is
people do IliOt
last seven years 'before Jesus returns not popular now, omten:
and is known as Jacobs Jtime of like <tohear it preach-d, yet when
or set apart, it
trouble).
There wiLl 'be maJny of Israel is sa11JCtified,
GOO.'s
people that will not ihJavetheir will convin,ce the heathen of God,
feet off the earth at ,this time. Con- His plan and purpose of nations and
sult Matt. 24:29-31.,·and Mal'k 13: now and hel'e.ad'ter.When Jesus returns this old earth wiililbe a "Re26-27.
of Eden. That will be
The term ",tribes of the earth" is stored GaOOJen
speaking of the elect or Israel. The good enough fOiTme, 'and if Y'ou
uttermost means tQ ·the farthest ex- dion't think that you would like a
tent. In His day, Israel will hold place like ,that, WTliteand tell me.
the gateways ill the eanth. The Further light and infurmation upon
Gentile Age will :be entirely closed Israel's future position is found in
at the Coming of fue Lo11d:
and Israel Ezek. 37 1-14. Here the valley of
who has been trodden down will be dry bones is exposed, and the proph-

et was shown that some day they
would have life again 'and come
forth, eventihe whole house of Israel.
The term "Spir1tual Israel" is oDten
used. The Bible does not use such
'a term, Ibut we know ,th'at by fai,th
we are the children 'Of Abraham.
Gal. 4: 1-7,and Gal. 3: 9. Read Rom.
9: 1-16 also. However there is a
literal Israel with a literal promise,
with David as KinJgover them that
still must be fulfiJIled,and with joy
we can look forward to that time.
Jer. 23: 5-8. I find where the Bible
says that the spiritual man is mad.
Jos. 9: 7-8. When you preach about
Israel you will find that it makes the
preacher mad, also most of the
people. One person of my knowledge
said that he did not believe it (Israel's
Restoration) although his father did
and a'!lOthersaid that he did not
want to learn about it. Brother C. F.
Parham said that you could not call
yourseLf a "Full Gospel preacher"
'and not preach about Israel. Always
remember that there is a past Israel,
present !sTareland a future Israel.
Israel was, is, and ever shall be a
chosen people. In E:lCodus4: 21-22
we find that Israel 'is iderutifedas the
first born of God. Israel was called
a child in Hos. 11: 1. As to salvations rplan,When J €'Suscame as the
Saviour of the world, Israel had
fallen from Son ship. John 1: 11-12.
The rejecti'OJlof Jesus gave a place
to tihe Gentiles fOTthis glol'ious salvation that we most surely have and
enjoy. Yet Israel will come into
her ;placein a coUIlitryand in cities.
Read the last chapter of Ezekial for
details of 'a restored people. This is
a ~eat mystery and a stumbling
stone to soone,but it is our duty to
PI1aY
for the peace of Jerusalem and
let God work in His way and wisdom
until all is fulfilled and the earth
again is filled with ,the glory of the
Lord, 'Sothat I1JOne
shall say, "KUlOW
ye the Lord", for 'all shall know the
Lord frOlIIlthe ileast tQ the greatest.
Hab. 2: 14. We dare not hate any
people, much less the chosen of the
Lord. Let us quietly wait upon ,the
Lord for His Day of DeliveI"aIlice
is
at hand, even at the doors. My hope
grows stronger w1th each passing
day.
YOUR

OFFERINGS

FOR

THE

PAPER ARE GREATLY APPRE·
CIATED.

CHILDREN'S PAGE
saw our little lad with !his'basket
of lunch and Andrew ,toldJesus that
there was a boy that had five barley
THOUSAND
loaves and two small fishes. Jesus
said ,to the disciples ,to make the
men sit down. There were about five
Boys and girsl have you ever thousand men, this isn't counting
wished that you had been 1Jhechild the women and chiJIdren.
WhaJtdo you think Jesus said to
who ,gave Jesus the loaves and
fishes? It woul:dhave 'been nice 'be- the boy to make him give up his
cause Jesus used them to feed over lunch? How do you think the boy
five thousand people. Of course you felt when Jesus spoke Ito him? I
boys and girls can't be that little think the boy must have felt glJad
boy, but lets try to imagine how that he could help Jesus. You boys
the real boy must have felt Wh61 and girls know how good you feel
inside when you can help mother
he gave his own lunch ,to Jesus.
Some people saw Jesus in a boat and daddy, when they appreciate
going across the Sea of Galilee. He what you do, I 1ihink,this is how he
appreciand his dieiples were going to the felt, because I knO'WJeSIUS
mountains to have a talk. When the ated the boy being willing to ,giveup
people saw Jesus they started his lunch.
around the shore to meet him. As
Jesus was thankful for what the
they walked along they may havQ boy had done, for his unselfishness,
told others where ,they were going, would yeu want to give yuur only
more and more people came from fuod to someone else? The boy didin't
each town ,they passed through.
know Jesus was going to feed everyIn one town there lived a young one, tile boy may have thought Jesus
'boy about your age, he may have was going to just feed himsel!f,we
seen the hundreds of people walking don',t know what the 'boy really
.own the road. Maybe he asked 1lhough,but we know the boy gave
vhem where they were going. "To Jesus the lunch when He asked for
see Jesu.sthey all said," he is in the him to.
J'esllSgave thanks to God,for the
mountains by the sea right now. The
ltttle boy may have ran into the loaves and fishes and ;thengave them
hou:seto 'ask his parents' if he could to the disciples to pass around !toall
g? see Jesus also, maybe they said the people.. Everyone ate all they
smce you have been doing your wanted, 'and then ,the disciples gathchores faithfully and have ,given us ered twelve baskets of Ithefood that
no trouble, yuu may go. We too, have was lefit over. Boys and girls Ithis
been wanting Itosee this man cal'led was a miraole. Jesus fed over five
Jesus, but it is impossible for us to thousand peopile and had twelve
go today, 00 you may go alone. Pay baskets of food left over, all from the
good attention and let us knO'Wwhat
he does and says, wait a few minutes
and I will palCkyou a small lIUneh
now try not to be too late.
'

FEEDINC

THE

FIVE

Going.'a:tlast! How happy the boy
was to Jom the Cl'{)IWd
going to see
Jesus. At last ,they oame to where
Jesus sat talking to his disciples,
Jesus saw the people coming and he
asked his disciple Philip how are
we going to buy bread to feed all
these people?
The Bible tells us Jesus already
knew what he was going to do, but
he wanted ,to test the faith of Philip.
Just then a disciple named Andrew

little boy's five loaves and two fishes.
I imagine ,the little boy couldn't
wait to get home, to tell his folks
about the miracle Jesus performed,
[hemust have been the most happy
boy in town to think Jesus used hj~
small luruch,and also 'the Bible doe~
n',t say, but mayibeJesus did something even more wondeI1full
for our
little boy that day, maybe JeSIWO
saved!his soul. What do y<JU·think?
o U I Z
1. How many 'baskets of food werQ
'le~ when the meal was over?
.
2. What was the name of the disciple
who ,toldJesus of the little boy with
the lunch?
3. How
many fish did the boy have? ,...,..."..,
4. How many barley loaves did the
boy have? _
5. What was the
name of ibhesea Jesus crossed that
day?
6. What was
tJh.ename of the disciple that Jesus
,tested?
7. Around
how many people were fed with the
smalJ. lunch?
8. Did
Jesus give thanks for the loaves and
fishes?
9. Would you call
what Jesus did 'a miriacle?
.
10. Did Jesus get the loaves and
fishes from a little girl?
.
To Be Memorized

1. The next five books of the Old
Testameilit. Joshua, Judges, Ruth,
and First and Second Samuel. 2.
Exodus 20:12 -- Honour thy father
and! thy mother; that thy days may
be long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth .thee.
Answers

to Quiz

1. Twelve; 2. An'drew; 3. two;
4. five; 5. Gallilee; 6. PhHip; 7. fiye
th<Jusand;8. yes; 9. yes, and HI. no.
To Be Read

1. The story of David and Goliath.
First Samuel, 17th chapter. 2. Read
,the 121 Psalm. This was written by
David.

JESUS

DID

IT

Two small fish and five small loaves
Were all it ,tookthat day.
'
The little boy gave up his lunch,
Without a thought of pay.
Five thousand men and women fed
They aillldid eat their fill.
'
For Jesus worked a miracle,
There on a seaside hill.
-Lois Allen

Christ's

Return

By VIVIAN STEFFEN
Cain rose up against his brother
.Abel, and slew him. Gen. 4:8. The
.Loo:dspoke unto Cain:

Jesus in John 14:3 s·ays, and if I go
Why should we study ·as it tells us
to do in II Tim. 2:15? Why 9hould
we work as it tells us we must in
And he said, What hast thou done?
St. John 9:14? Why should we pray?
he voice of thy brother's blood
II Ohronicles 7:14. There is one
·crieth unto !ID€from the ground.
answer
for the -three questions.
And now art ,thou cursed from
Jesus Christ is going to come again.
'the earth, which hath opened her
and prepare a place for you, I will
mouth to receive thy bro.ther's blood
come again and receive you un,to
.from thy hand. Gen. 4:10,11. Who
myself; that where I am, there ye
.hiisown self bare our sins in his own
may be 'also. Another wonderful
body on the tree, that we, being
promise of his coming is found in
.dead ,to sins, should live unto rightActs 1:11. Can we get the picture
eousness: by whose stripes ye were
of those people who were with
.healed. I Peter 2:24. But one of
Jesus when he went away? We still
'the soliders with ,a .spear pierced his
have 'the promise today that was givside, and forthwi·th came ffilere out
en to them. "This same Jesus, which
blood and water. St. John 19:34.
is ta~en up into heaven, shall so
As the blood of Abel cried to God,
come in like manner as ye have
'the blood of Christ cries out to you!
seen him go into heaven". Th those
It Cries For You To Be Cleansed,
who have worked, studied, watched
For You Are A Sinner.
and preyed., the coming of the Lord
For all have sinned and come short
will be a wonderful time.
.Of the ·glory 'Of God. Rom. 3:23.
To those who are unprepared, the
There is not a just man UJPOn
Lord's return will be a dreadful
earth that doeth gooa and sinneth
time. Joel 2:31 speaks of it as the
not. Eocl. 7:2.
As it is written, ·thel'e is none
righteous, no, not one. Rom. 3:10.
It Cries Out To Believe and Confess,
Wherefore, as by one man sin
And Ye Shall Be Saved.
entered inoto the world, and death
Believe:
passed upon all men, fox that all
He that believetJh and is baptized,
have sinned. Rom. 5:12.
shall 'be saved, he that believeth not
It Cries That Only Christ
shall be dammed.
Mark 16:16.
Can Save You.
For God so loved the world, that
Jesus saith unto hdm I am the way,
he gave rus only begotten Son, that
the tru1lh, and the life: no man
whosoever beLieve1lhin Him 9hould
cometh unto the Father, but by me.
not perish, hut have €verloasting life.
John 14:6.
John 3:16.
For other :f1oundation can no man
Corufess:
lay than that is laid, whiCh is Jesus
Christ. I Cor. 3:11.
If we confess our sins he is faithFor by grace are ye savedl1lhrOlUgh ful and just to forgive us our sins,
faith: and :that not of yourselves: it
and to cleanse us 'from all unrightis the gift of God. Eph. 2:8.
eousness. I John 1:9.
~ It Cries Out As Your Only Hopel
The Blood Cries Out a Plea,
Forasmuch as ye know that ye
to Cleanse You, Making You
were not redeemed wifu corruptible
A New Creature.
fuings, as silver and! gold, from your
Therefore if an,y man be in Christ,
vain conversation received by tradihe
is a new creature: old 1Jhi.ngsare
tion from your fathers: But with the
passed away; behold, all things are
precious hlood of CbTist, as of a
become new. II Cor. 5:17.
lamb without spot. I Peter 1:18,19.
May I admonish you after you
But 1£we walk in the Jight, as he
have accepted Christ as your peris in the light, we have fellowship
sonal Saviour, to ptray without creasone with another, and the blood of
ing, and to read the Bible da1ly.
Jesus Christ his Son 'Cleanseth us
from all sin. I John 1:7.
-Barbara
Robinson

great and terrible day of the Lord.
Just before the return of ,the Lord
will be a time of great tribulations.
Matt. 24:21 speaks of this tribulation.
"For there Slhall be great
tribulation
such 'as was not since
the beginning of the world to this
time, no, nor ever shall be."
In
verses twenty-nine and ,thirty it says:
"Immediately
after of those days
shall the sun be darkened.
And
,the moon shall not give her light,
And the stars shall full from heaven
and the p()wers of heaven shall be
shaken. And .then shall appear the
sign of the son of man in heaven:
then mall thl:! tribes of the earth
mourn and they 9hall see the son of
man coming in the cLouds of heaven
with power and great glory.
The tribulation period will be the
last sign of his coming, but we have
many, many signs of Chris.t's return
today.
The Jews return to -their
home-land.
Ps. 102: 13:16 Ezek.
36:24, Ezek. 37:21, and Matt. 24:3234. Signs in the religious world.
Matt. 24:12, II Tim. 3:1-5, II Thess.
2:3, II Tim. 4:3-4. Increase of Evil
and crime. II Tim. 3:13.
There is a beautiful picture or
scene described in I Thess. 4:16,17 to
those who are ready for Christ's return.
For the Lord himself shall
descend from heaven with a shout
and with the voice of the archangel
and with the troump of God and the
dead in Christ shall rise first. '.Dhen
we which are alive and remain shall
be caught up together with them
in the clouds, ,to meet the Lord in the
air, and so shall we ever be with the
Lord.
Even so come quickly Lord Jesus.
BUCKHORN, TEXASBro. and Sis. Lowell Long, assisted by the Arnold sisters are in a
:revival with ,this people. Buckhorn
is OUT several miles from Hempstead,
Texas. Bro. and Sis. J,oh!n Scroggs
are the pastors. This is an open air
revival.
DUMAS, TEXASSept. 3rd is the date that is set
for ,the beginning of a revival at
this point with Bro. Bob Russell as
the evangelist.
Bro. Russell is in
need of healing.
Let us remember
him in prayer. Bro. and Sis. Leland
Grimmer are the pastors.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE
'"

Have you ever been a stOl1mtossed
soul? Hurt, crushed, disappointed,
and weary with all the ins and ~)Uts
of lire. Did you know that the only
One that will really work it out alrigJht is Jesus. In these hours of unrest and aggrievement we may turn
to the arm of ,flesh, hurt more or less
it will be to our loss. Love and repentance will hide a multitude o!
sins, yet when we need assurance
and power within, Don't forget the
powerhouse -above. God speaks of
ABLE men, the ones th'at can carry
on and go forth with a strai'ght Iforward walk.
Carelem: living and
forgetfuJ. of vows will break the contact line with God. We need 1ihe
power to really forgive and forget.
The power to <pray a pT,ayer that wiH
meet the need and !fill the ,gap.
Has the enemy contrived methods
so that you 'are neglected, mdsundierstood, and left with ill!n unwanted
feeling?
Seemingly it is easy for
the Devil to take advantage of human :feelings. Sometimes when we
try so hard, and meet with only a
sense of being placed on the Bossy
liSt, and then :try to -take -an humble
unseen position and find that the
work of the Lord suffers, not because we did not care, but because
t'Nll" prompted
us to halt, then we
can cry out, Lord forget us not.
Jesus suffered for us, why not suffer
for Him? Did He not Ifeel the lonely
road, when he asked, "will ye also
go Qway"? John 6:67-68. Did He
not feel lonely when He asked,
"What, could ye not watch with me
one hour"?
Time moves on and if we can he
faithful in the present act and situation and hour, the -grace of God win
rooch down for the next. Move my
friend, by the touch of His hand,-and
the way will grow much brighter.
He may not always relieve or change
the place of service, for dt may be
your duty to serve as you are and
where you are, but God's favor will
keep you always.
FOLLETT, TEXASBro. Olen Bachler is in a revival
at FoHett, with Bro. and Sis. Mar,cus
Adair. The Lord is blessing as loast
reported to us.

•

0

1. It made some qu€Sti<m the reality
of reUgion.
2. It made some think ,that I was a
pretender.
3. It made many think that I regarded my spiritual wellfare and
that of others as a m&tter of small
OOrroeTI1.

4. It weakenedth~
effect of church
service.
5. It made it haroer for the preacher
to preach.
6. It discouraged the breathl'elll and
therefore robbed them of a blessing.
7. Lt caused others to stay away
from ahurcl1.
8. Lt made it harder fur me to moot
the temptations of the devil!.
9. It ,gave the devil more power over
lost souls.
10 It encouraged the habit of nonchurch-going.

• • •

1. It caused people to have confi .•
dence in me.
2. It made people kinow that I regarded my spiri.tual wclfare and
• that of others as a maltJter of great
importance.
3. It had a good effect on Ithe service.
4. It made my friends feel more welcome.
5. It encouraged the brethren
and
helped the preaclJ.er in his work.
6. It caused others i1x>come to the
Christ and say, "I believe that;
I believe its philosophy; I believe
that is enough to save a man";
th'at man is power for good.
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7. It made my life stronger
for
another week.
8. It removed stumhling blocks from
the sinner's pm.
9. It pleased God and I was happy.
10. It caused others to say: "He pra!iced what he preached".
People, never think that yo. can
not attend
the services
o<f your
church and nOlt inlfluence SO!llleone
else. Your Ihusband may not be a
tending because you don't
Your
wife may not attend !because of you,
husband.
Your chill:<kenmay not be
attending beca'USe you pareruts don't.
Why don't you give it a try. Attend
your church next Lord's day. Christ
put too much inIto the church for
us to let it die. So have Y01:1! ! !
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.Bro. RoSl>Briles has consented 10
stay wi.th th-e OkJIahoma City MUi'ch.
September 28th is the daJte rior beginning a revival with Bro. and Sis.
Amos Harris as the evangelists.
Do
pr~y for a real awakening and reaching of the many that live near this
church, which is. located in the 9201
block on East Reno St., 1m the corner oIf Reno and Blake Dr.
ROCKDALE, TEXASBro. and Sis. Billy Joe Allen are
now in a revival at Rockdale, Texas,
where Bro. and Sis. AUSitin Morgan
are the pastors.
At the last ;report
sent to us the meeting was p'rogressing with good' interest
and the
church was looking forward to a
fine revival.
If your neighbor's
your flowers, what
tJh.'oughts?

dog tear down
are your fir5t
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